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The Centre is extremely fortunate in having
received from Professor Lewis Elton the generous
gift of an important collection of family papers for
its archive. The Eltons are descended from the

influential Ehrenberg family. Samuel IVIeyer
Ehrenberg (1773-1853) was the founder of the
famous'Samson'sche Freischule' in Wolfenbiittel
(1807), which he transformed from a traditional
Thlmud school into a progressive institution. His
activities occupy an important place in the Jewish
Haskalah and educational reform in Germany.
During the nineteenth and early twentieth
centuries, matrimonial alliances joined the
Ehrenbergs with other notable families. The
brothers Lewis and Geoffrey Elton came to Britain
as .schoolboy refugees and went on to have
distinguished academic careers, while the most
recent family scion is Lewis Elton's son, the author
and comedian Ben Elton.
The historical events covered by the Elton
Papers stretch from the Enlightenment to the end
of the Weimar Republic in Germany, from Prague
to Cambridge. The Papers fill some 20 archive
boxes and offer a wealth of primary sources for
social or intellectual historical research. Of
particular interest are the detailed papers of Victor
Ehrenberg. His works on ancient history such as
From Solon to Socrates, exerted an influence beyond
the confines of the academy, and his impact on
classical studies in England includes his role as cofounder and guiding spirit of the London Classical
Society.

Eva Ehrenberg would be an equally rewarding
subject of study. Her father was Siegfried Sommer,
a personal school friend of Kaiser'Wilhelm II, who
became the first Jewish 'Oberlandesgerichtsrat' in
Prussia. In addition to extensive correspondence,

her papers contain numerous original works of
fiction and translation, including her version of
Dante's Diuina Commedia. Nearly all her writings
remain unpublished, a noteworthy exception being
her poetic memoirs, Sehnsucht - mein geliebtes Kind

Self-portrait by Helene Sommer (1900) Jrom the Elton collection

Other items that merit individual attention
(according to a preliminary survey by Dr Davrd
Groiser) include letters from Franz Rosenzweig
(1886-1929) to Helene Sommer, mother of Eva
Ehrenberg, in which this leading thinker and
educator of Weimar J.-ry sets out his vision of a
dynamic symbiosis of 'Deutschtum and Judentum';
original drawings by Helene Sommer, n6e Edinger
(1.862-1,932); certificates, documents, awards and
medals; photographs of the immediate family of
Victor and Eva Ehrenberg; memorabilia including
inscribed books and a tie pin, gifts from the then
Crown Prince'V/ilhelm to Siegfried Sommer, as well
as a number of Bar Mitzvah gifts and books from
Prague; Victor Ehrenberg's unpublished Personal
IVlemoirs (written in 1971); and correspondence
with Martin Buber, Gershom Scholem and E.M.
Forster.
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Could you please tell me something about your famill

the Palmaille and we
witnessed frequent

background?

gatherings of Nazis. On one

IVIy father RabbiJoseph Carlebach was the director of the

occasion the Hitler Youth

Perhaps we could start this interuiew

with

a uery general question.

Talmud Thora Realschule in Hamburg. It was a very
successful orthodox school. There were about 1000 boys
and the most important event I remember is when the
Nazis ordered in 1935 or 1936 thatJews had to get out of
German schools and Jewish teachers could not teach any
more in German schools. This meant that a) we got a lot
of extra children into the school and b) some of the very
best teachers available in Germany became teachers in

had a big parade. One of

them fainted and

they

brought him to our house
and my mother gave him a
drink. lMhen they left my

the Talmud Thora. There was a similar process after 1938

mother said to the youth
leader: 'Is this really the
right house for you?' He
said: 'Madam, this is the

when people began to ernigrate, including teachers,

only house where I was sure

youth leaders and educationalists. Many of them went to
Palestine and became madrichim, youth leaders and
housefathers. They moved into the villages and day

of a friendly reception'.
This soon became a
treasured story in the

schools and created a new education system.

family. Another episode was

not so nice. This time the
How orthodox was your home?
Very orthodox indeed. Everything rotated arourrd Jewisl'r
'We
festivals.
used to eat togcthcr as a larnily only on
Shabbat. I find it ditficult to rccall it bccausc I am stil1
very emotional. The thing I remembcr most is thc
singing, we used to make a wondcrfr-rl choir riuginq

SA had a big demonstration.

\X/e children decided to
make some tea, in case they
needed refreshments and
we put together about
tvventy cups. V/e were in the

out of

Sabbath songs. The whoie family participatcd except vcry

basement, looking

often one, which was me, or my brothcr, or onc of my
sisters, when wc wcrc beleidigt (offended). It was a family
tradition, a Ibmily.loke, ifyou objcctcd to something, you
were bcleidigt and then you left the table and wcnt into the

the curved basemcnt Julius Carlebach as a rhild,
wirrdow, and my sisters lthotographed at the Jarnily
went off to make tlre tea. horne in the Bilterstrasse,
The Nazis startcd up a llcw
c. 1924
song. I still ren'rernber the

kitcherr.
What was the singing like?

Excellent - we harmonised and everybody participated,
including my parents. In many homes it is only the
children who sing. Apart from the singing I remember
the laughter. It was a fun family although my father was
terribly strict, especially on religious things. I feared my
mother more than my father, which according to the
Bible is the right way around. She could have a very sharp
tongue although she was the only person I could go to if
I was in trouble. But at the table we laughed. The
Carlebachs were famous for the way they laughed. First
of all they laughed very frequently, secondly it was a total
personality laughter and thirdly they had usually
forgotten thejoke.
What other memories do you haue of growing up in Hamburg?

We really lived in Altona. There is a long straight street
with green bits in the middle and traflrc on either side,
Palmaille, that was what it was called and it was a very
dangerous place because many of the communist-fascist
.We
had a house right on
battles took place on this green.
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wctrds'dieJuden, dieJuden, dic schntcisst rulrs' (thrc'rw theJcws
out!), so wc did not serve the tea.
Thc battlcs betr,veen the comnrunists ancl the fascists
wcrc rnuch more serious. Once, I was on rny bicyclc ancl
thc policc had roped otTa large area in the centle of thc ciq,
and I got caught in it. I remember a fireman lifting nre :rnd

rny bicyclc bodily out of tl'ris elrclosrrre. On anothcr
occasion I was late for the :rfternc'ron service in tl-re
synagosrle. So I jumpcd on nly bikc and started to ride,
while with n'ry hands I put rny coliar in ordcr so as not to
look too untidy. C)ne of the Nazi spccial policcrnen
stcppcd into the road and asked nrc if I rcaliscd I was not
allowcd to ride free-handed on a bicyclc and hc took tne to
the policc station. That rvas interesting becausc it was likc
walking back into thc 19th cerltury I alnrost eryected a
pike on the top of the policcrnan's hclmct. Hc was very old
lashioncd and vcry correct. As a punishnrent he said I
would have to leave my bikc at tl-rc policc station for a
week. This was thc wcck of Passovcr so it rvas no problem,
I would not have used tlre bike anpv:iy. Thcrc was nothing
in t}rese encountcrs to suggest to nre that tirnes had
changed.
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